A special one-day meeting on Positive Behaviour Support (PBS) will be held on Wednesday, 24th July at the University of Manchester during the BABCP Annual Conference. The day will be available in person or online.

PBS is a multicomponent framework for developing an understanding of behaviour that challenges based on assessment of social, physical and individual factors and utilising evidence-based support. The overall goal is to enhance the person’s quality of life, thus reducing the likelihood of challenging behaviour.

Delegates registered to attend the full conference or have registered for a day registration on 24th July can attend all or part of this day. Delegates who only wish to register for this day independently of attending the conference can do so by using this link. There is also the option to just attend the half day workshop in the morning online.

**PROGRAMME**

**Half-Day Workshop (am)**
*An Introduction to PBS and the Positive Behavioural & Active Support (PBAS) App*
Nick Gore, University of Kent, UK & Sandy Toogood, Bangor University, UK

**Skills Class (pm)**
*Clinical Application of the Behaviour Support Plan Content Appraisal Tool (BSP-CAT)*
Peter Baker, University of Kent, UK & Nick Gore, University of Kent, UK

**Keynote (pm)**
*Is Positive Behavioural Support Effective?*
Richard Hastings, University of Warwick, UK

A full description of the workshop is available on [BABCP2024.org](http://BABCP2024.org)